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THE DEMOCRAT.
-I'rW-eeklly.

01Ocial Jotnal of the City of
Alexandria.

Henry , BlUosat,duslness Manager

-Tux Inth insi., is the day ap-
pointed for the sailing of the Great

Eastern for New Orleans.

-A LOCAL option liquor license
bill was defeated in the house of
the Vermont legislature on the 25th
by a vote of 123 to 72.

S -TE severe storm that passed
over St. John Parish did considers
hie mischief. In some places the
damage was very heavy.

-T• s cholera is abating in Pa-
ris to ach an estent that 100,000
persons who had fled from the

onsorge are returning to the city.

-A uR ious epidemic is prevail-

Inkg it Vienna, Anstria. Of eighty
-oes of hydrophobia reently re-
parted elven have terminated fa-
tally.

-Goe. Cleveland will pend the
moth of Febrary at his home in
BUfalo: putting his private affairs
in rder- Ofice eeker will take

--i turns out thate Rum, on -
meam and Rebellion" Bourobheard

is. faint onte of Rutherford BIt-
r tayofrnon,0.T. h..

tilee p s that some ofl Hayes kin-

dad did .me good.

HE Tn.ssra His Parn.--Mr.

yodi good paper to try Dr. Hattens
Irn one for debility, liver disor-
der and sero uia, and three bottles
Ive cared me. Accept my thanks.JOS. 0. Bogg-eem[xa

-MGO. Dana seems to ho entitl

fwiuly to the facts as developed by

by the managing editor, Chester S.
iomd, who, by the by, is a Repiub-

but was true to his joniatio

-IT is a onerted that the French

toas and their ooesses in Tonarca-
inoverrated, the Chinoe ars

aauming the offensive, and before
tip French can. assume the aggres-
live they must have 15,000 addi-
tional men in Tonquin and 10,000
in Formoa,.

• -As Dana, of the Sur, quit the
Republican party and warred apon

mrait because the latter refused to
appoint him minister to St. James,
Mr. Cleveland might gather him
hola into the Democratic fold by
giving him that mission. But there
is not pn honest, intelligent man in
the Union who thinks the play is
wrtth the candle.

-A FVnT story goes. alog the
aqen abont the suadden and unes-

peoted introduction to Mr. Burchard
of a certain very sore and disap.
pointed Ropublioan politician,-
The letter, as he heard the mame,
was taken aback, and enlasimed:
A. you the Rev. Mr. Burehard

whi tWlkti about 'Rum Romanism
atn4Bebeglin" "I am," said Dr.
BarohMrd, uneasily. "Well, said

. other after a pause, slowly and
Sdeep feeling, "you played

-," didn't you-[New York ape-
, . to Iudianapole Journal.

The bond of the Secretary and!
Treasurer was fixed at $10,000.

Th. meeting then adjourned un-
til to-morrow afterneon at 4 o'clock.

M. G. MOSELEY,

dJAUUO BIuLcRK, £Peidalu.

Secretary.

AL!XAnkRIA, LA.,
Nov. 29, 1884.

The Board of Administrators met
pursuant to adjournment, with the
same members present as at yester-
day!s eseion.

The resignation of Mr. Jacob
Gelger aI Secrtary and Treasurer
was read and accepted.

On nmotion of Col. T. B. French
Mr. Mires Rosenthal was chosen by
a .animone vote to fill the posi-
tion of Secretary and Treasurer
made vacant by the resignation of
Mr. Jacob Geiger.

The Board then adjourned sub-
ject to a call of the President.

M. C. MOSELEY,
MiRne ROSLITHAT, Preildent,

Secretary.

-Tn TiMe Demcnra* states
that the largest cattle ranch in the
United States, under one manage.
ment, is that of Capt. Richard
Kang, of Texas. It comprises up-
ward of 800,000 nores, all under
fence, and nearly 200,000 head of
cattle, horses and sheep. This
ranch iba been eagerly sought by
English, French and Dutch capital-
ias, but the successful competitor is
the United States Land and Invest-
ment Company of New York City,
who havejust concluded a purchase
at $6,500,000 for the entire proper-
ty. The Company anticipate an
annual income of nearly $1,500,000
from this source, as the increase of
cattle is about 85 per cent. As an
indication of & more settled con-
dition of financial affairs, the man-
ager says that the Comipany' first
mortgage 6 per cent. bheds are
being rapidly sought at 105 and
interest, and that the feeling uap
shown by American capitalists in
this class of investment property is
growing daily.-lShreveport Time.

-THE Alexandria Health Off-
cer, S. H. Rushing, M. D., is Qot
in an interesting communication,
published in the Democrat, touch.
ing upon matters affecting the pub,
lit sanitation of that city. He re-
commends that pits be abolished
and filled, and vessels. sed that
can be removed. We advise the
people of Alexandria to make the
change, but in doing so to adopt a
plan of closet building, receptacles,
and removals that is decent, and
under the direct control of the city
and health authorities, r else they
will .always regret the change.
-[Shreveport Democrat.
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----l IMKeeting of the Board of Admin.-
tmaton of the Eapids Chsaity

Eospital.

ALExAxnRrA, LA.,
Nov. 28,1884.

The Board of Administrators of
the Rapides Charity Hospital, bai-

ing been duly sworn in by GeO. 0.
Watts, Clerk of the District Court,
met this day for the purpose of or-
ganising and the election of officers.
Present: Jacob Geiger, Tis. B.
French, Julius Levin And M. C.
Moseley. Abaent: Hobt. W. Bring-
hunrst.

Mr. M. C. Moseley was called to
the chair and the Bard proceeded
to the election of officers with the
following resultl M. C. Moneley,
President; J. Levis, Vice-Presi-

dent; Jacob Geiger, Seoretary and
Treasurer.

lT-aENle Drxnin Store
JACOB GEIGER, - Proprietor.

Is *elling at NewOrleins wholesaol plices tottoejoblbig etrad, and ai
ing special indutennionts to rotll bey'er. The stock

consists in pant as follos

Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Stationen
School Books, Tobacco and Cigars, Liquors for umedi

nal. purposes, Garden Seeds, Etc.

Cor. eco and and Muray, - - ALXANDI A,

j-ul-rit-s zE&ER 0Vi
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ALEXAN fRIA.,LA. .-

MISCeguHgi . ,

S HERIFFB SAI , -

fMrs. SBarah Gehr

Alfred Leonard.

12th Judiial District Court, Parish
of lRapidea, La.

Br virtue of and to satisfy a writ
of fieri facsaa isue. adso to A di
roted in the above entitled and
numbered slt, I have eeizesfdaU
will offer for eate at istbli auction,
in front of the Court House door,
in the Town of AleoIndifa; It.

tw, on.the lInu. pttriemedi .

SATURDAY, tho Iathday o d -l
CEMBgE, A. Di L884,

the follotolng descbe4, proieS
to-wit , .r

One (1) BrawnM ule,
h.One ) Foirvhaoe B asgn ' o

Thirty- (ive ) X Bushot. Corn,
more or lesa,

Two (2) Bales Co
Seised tha prog

Jackson.
hrnrs :ZCarh,,
aisement. D
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bard Hayea of Bremont 0. Thu

-g appears that bome of ayes' kni-

"_, * dihd did some good.ll tor: I was induced by reading
Joid . ood ° paper to try Dr. Harte's
*: ronva Tonic for ffebility, liver disor-

der handsrt.. and$ Ithu .4. dean; lave curedmne. Accept my thanks.Jobt 0. Begge.-[Ri.

. o'o credit for holding the Suw'sb
i news columns so sternly and truath-f-lly to the facts as developedh bytia'election retrnas. It was done

lonaBd their bycee in Ton

gain overrated, The Ohino.e are
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